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Democratic
"

Connty "Couventiou7

Tho Democratic votorsof tho Bovernl Districts
In Columbia County, will mret nt tho muni
ptnt.cn of holding tho general elections, on Hnttir
ilny, tho Mli. iloy of Aumist, 1S7I, between tho
lioius or thrro mnl seven o'clock lu tho nrter-noo- n

uf Hint ilny, tuul elect llc'CKnlcs by ballot
to represent tho Districts In a COUNTY 0OX
T.MION to bo held nt tho Coutt Homo, In

llliHiinsbiirir, on

tvimiuy, Tin: sni day ov Auausr,
nl I o'clock 1'. M,, la plnco In nomination n cnn
dlilnlo for Momher or Assembly to iioitilnalo
ono peison for Assoelnlo Juilgo; ono person for
lilsti let Attorney onupeinon for County Ticns-i- n

r r ; ono person for CounlyCoiuinlsslonort ono
peison for Coroner, mil ono person for County
Auditor; to bo supported, by tho Democratic
pnrtynt tho coming election, In tho township
of Locust tho election will bo hcldnt tho l'ublle
llouso of l.udwlK Thlile, In Numldliij nud In
.Montour township nt tho l'nbl.'e llouso or 11. W.
Tuhbs.nt ltupcrl.l Alwi.nt tho Mimotlmo nnd
places ,nnd In tliosnmo manner, tho Iiemocriitlo
electors of eneh district will elect ono person to
servo ns Member or tho County Miuidlng Com-
mittee

Tho rules nnd apportionment or delegates nro
ns published lu tho Cot.UJlMAN.

Ily order of tho County Committee,
WILLIAM II. KUOKH, Chairman.

nioomsburB, July SI, 1ST1.

After tho l'lro.
Sir. l)AVJi)'Lowi:Nimit(i lmi opened

lila clothing etoro nnow, rt low floors
nliovo his former plrtco of btHlnosrf, on
Main Street whoro ho Is fully prepared
to wnlt upon Ills customers with nil thu
Minvity nml blandishment of manner
for which ho Is distinguished. Although
tlin lnsurnnco company acted fairly
wllli him lu settling tho amount of

without improper delay, litu
loss by tho flro U heavy, nud tho present
circumstances therefore afford n fitlltij;
opportunity for thoso who appreciate
his inlform generosity to attest their
rcRiird by friendly tokens In tho way
of patronage. It is highly proper to
say that this suggestion is ours and not
Mr, LjOWUNHKHU'tf.

Wo bellovo that nono or tho other suf-
ferers by tho flro havo yet obtained
places for business. Tho burnt district, I'
It is stated, will not bo built up by two
or tho present owners, but the third
would probably Join a party to build up
tlio entire burnt Mock with n structure
that would bo a credit to Illoomsburg.
It Is nit i.dmlrablo situation for btoro
rooms and what is greatly needed in
Illoomsburg, a largo public hall, or
opera room. Wo fruit it may attract
the attention of somo of our capitalists.

1 S. Wo learn that .Mr. l.owEN-111:11- 0

lias purchased tho corner lot from
Mr. DuniiKK, for sVl.OUO, whereon ho a
will immediately erect a llirco story
building, to bo occupied r.s .1 btoro room
and dwelling.

'fill: hall storm or Sunday had the
good effect of cooling thn atmosphere
anil ridding us of tho hot niltry weath-
er for a brief time at least. Hall fell
hero of tho e.Izo of hulled walnuts but
not in great number, Somo windows
wero broken but otherwiso llttlo dam-
age was done. Wo have not heard of
serious damago occurring in tho county
and presttino there was none. Tho Mini-

fy Luminary relates that ut that place
much damago was done to vegetation
generally, ono man losing not less than
M) bushels of grapes. Much Injury was
aUo dono to corn, oats, &c. in that

Tho eamo paper says that below
tho Muncy hills tho storm was still
moro sovere. Tho roofs of houses and
li.irns wero cut through, corn was cut
off closo to tho ground and oats utterly
destroyed. This is tho most serious

wo notice, though tho storm seems
to havo traversed a pretty extensive
I 01 lion of tho State.

Tin: IiATi; Fike. Wo aro glad to
learn that t.ll tho losses occasioned by
tho late ilro in Illoomsburg havo been
promptly paid or .settled, so far as they
wero covered by insurance. Tho fo-

llowing list, tho correctness of which
may bo relied on, embraces thonmounts
paid or agreed to to paid by tho sovcral
Insurance coiunanies interested, to wit:
John Wolf Sl.luu
I. S. Kuhns l.DUU

James Cadman :i,i!iu
Divld l.owenberg l.SUU
Frederick Drelier fcOO

Jtnnynn & Warden !)30

diaries Hnyder 117
Uolihius & Eves

Total, SM.U1!

Mom: Nuwsi'Ai'Kiw. Luzemo coun
ty Is becoming as prollllc of newspapers
ns a rabbit is of progeny. Among them
wo havo from FlUston tho Wyoming

Journal, by AitMsruoNn, IIliaiiKS, &

LKisENitiNd, an eight pago sheet,
sprightly, vigorous and newsy.

From Scranton comes tho l'ublio Code,
10 pages, altogether about thoslzo of the
Columbian, by J. A, Cr.AiiK, managing
editor. Wo know of no placowheroa
credltablu paper Is more needed than In
tho "thriving city of Kcranton, nnd It is
hoped this now candldato for favor may
supply tho want.

Tin: barn of John Miller, ltd, in
(Irecnwood township, was struck by
lightning on Sunday last, and was burn
cd to tho ground, together with two
sheds, 10 loads of hay, 310 dozen wheat,
ono wagon, harness, Ac. Tho stock of
cattle wero all biwed. No lnsuraneo
lois heavy.

We uro gratified to learn that on
Monday last, at tho Hamilton Collcgo
commencement, Ciiaiii.es Unanost
bou of i'llll.ir UNAXnsT of this place.
obtained tho first prizo for debate. Wo
congratulato our young friend 011 this
auspicious opening of his career.

TEMi'EUATUitE of Juno 1871, at
Illoomsburg, l'a observed according to

ulillosonhlcal rules. Maximum 8S" on
tho 1st, nth, Dili and at 2 i m,

Minimum ft' 011 tho :10th, at 7 A. m.
Mean Inverugo) of tho month 711.

11. ..

The Common School Teachers' As-

sociation of Pennsylvania will hold a

convention at Willlainsport, on the
eighth, ninth and tenth of August,

Houses! Houses I A lino lot of
HoitHKsnro now for talo at llrown's
Hotel Btubles from tho West, and will
remain until Monday, lilth. Call and
examine and get tho right kind of
horses, tuul cheap. Aaiion Wolf,

THE
Caxni.no 1'iiuiTS. Wo llnd tho fol-

lowing In tho "liural Homo." It may
servo ns n guide, but hnvlng no personal
ovpciloiieo In thai linn wo caiinnl war-
rant it:

Time for (Itinnlltynf
Honing 1'rulls, HiiKitrto oimrl,

Minnies, Onnon,Clicrlcs Ii q
HiisplierrleSrt...... fi 1

lllnckherrlcs , l u
Htrnwberrlcs H 8
rinms, pi
Whortleberries r, 1
I'lo plnnt, siloed ,,10 inHninll sour penrs, whole. so H

linrtlct penrs, in halves. 20 II
Tenches g I
I'cnelies, whole n I
l'lnenpplo; sliced n II
Hllierlnn or Crnli npple... at H
Hour npples, quartered.. 10 A

po eurnints 0 Xwihl (trapes 10 ft
lOUIfltOCH , "(J none.(looseberrlcs s
lulnce, sllceil ",15 lu

Wi: learn from tho Hellcfonlo Watch-
man that W.M. Coi.dkh, Esq., of

has presented tlio Slalo Agrl-cultn- il

College with " nil Imported
Hull, and a full blooded Holsleln

Bull calf." Tho Watchman adds:
Tho farmers of tho Stato havo for tlib

lust year or two been supplied by the
Central Experimental Furm attached to
tho College, with tho very best varie-
ties of oats, barley, wheat, and potatoes
oflorelgn and domestic, origin for scat,
at very reasonable rates. No 0110 who
purchased was deceived or disappoint-
ed In thoremlts anticipated. And now
wo rtjoico that aided by ono of tho most
wealthy and most liberal citizens of tho
Stale, tho Institution is about to enter
upon tho Improvement of Vurm Htock.

May this actor liberality e.xelto Imi-
tation, and may tho day bo not r.ir dis-
tant when as I'ennsylviinlans wo shall
look with prldo to the Agricultural Col-leg- o

of Pennsylvania and her farms for
tho best mode of ctilturo and tho best
seed grains and tho best rami .stock.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Cliiiich Tab' (iniiibllnir.

EniTor.Cor.u.MiiiAN: I'lcasoboklnd
enough to insert tho following addi-
tional letter on this subject, and oblige

Yours, Ac.

l)EAiiSir.:-T- ho fact that you did
not heed my former letter to you, In
regard to thoovll character of " Church
Fairs," but proceeded to hold your
Fair In this place, Imposes upon mo tho
duty of addrcsiing you again on tho
subject, I am credibly Informed that
you not only did not exort your Inllu-enc- o

to prevent thu holding of this
Fair, but, on tho contrary, it was pro-
jected and gotten up by you, und con-
ducted under your supervision, it Is
right, therefore that you should bo held
responsible for tho wholo proceeding.

I havo alleged that "Church Fairs,
as usually conducted, nro in tho nature
or gambling" that " thoQrab 15ag, tho

ortuno Tree, and tho Prizo Cake," aro
lotteries, Ac. It Is my duty either to
retract or make good thoso charges.

Dr. Webster thus defines tho word
lottery: " Lottery A scheino lor tho
distribution oT prizes by chance, or tho
distribution llselr. Lotteries nro often
authorized by law, but many good men
deem them immoral in principle; and
almost all men concur In tho opinion
that their rffecla are pernicious.' Xow,
suppose a gold ring is placed in somo
part or a cake, and that cako Is cut Into

variety or pieces, and porsons aro in-

duced to buy theso pieces or cako in tho
prospect that they may, "by chance,"
get tho piceo that has in it tho gold
ring ; or, several somo filled
with articles or value, and others with
articles of no value, uro placed upon an
artlllclal tree, nnd persons nro induced
to buy an egg-shel- l, In prospect that
they may "by cbanco" get ono con
taining something of valuo; or, vari
ous articles, somo valuable, nnd somo
valueless, aro placed In a bag, and per
sons nro induced to pay ror tho privi-
lege or making a yrab in tho bag, In
tho prospect that they may "by chanco"
grab somothlng or valuo ; each of theso
uro btrictly defined by tho words " A
Echemo Tor tho distribution or prizes by
chance,v Theso "schemes" besides
being too pucrilo and undignified ror
gravo and sober-minde- men and wo
men, to say nothing ot pious servants
or Clod, aro within tho strict meaning
or tho word lottery.

It is truo ns stated by Dr. Webster,
that " lotteries aro ofteu authorized by
law." Hut they nro not so authorized
in tho Stato of Pennsylvania. They
aro strictly prohibited by our Penal
Code. Seo pngo 17 :

" Section 52. All lotteries, whether
public or private, for monoy, goods,
wares, or merchandise, chatties, lands.
tenements, hereditaments, or other
matters or things whatsoever, aro hero
by declared to bo common nuisances ;

aim every grant, bargain, saie, convey
ance, or trausier 01 any goons or cirnt-tie-

lands, tenements, or heredita-
ment, which shall bo niado in pursu
ance of any such lottery is hereby de-

clared to bo Invalid anil void."
"Suction r,2. ir any ioron shall

within tliis State, either publicly or pri-
vately, erect, set tin. open, niako or
draw any Mich lottery as aforesaid, or
no in any way concerned in 1110 manag-
ing, conducting or carrying on tho saino,
ho shall bo guilty or 11 misdemeanor;
ami, on conviction, bo sentenced 10 pay
a line, not exceeding 11110 thousand dol
lars, and undergo uu imprisonment,. by
sepuraio or solitary conutiemeni at la
bor, not exceeding ono year."

Similar provisions tiro contained lu
tho stntutts or nearly all tho States or
tho Union, Such is the estimate In
which " tho distribution of prizes by
chance ' is hold by our legislators. Any

scheme" which lias this In view, Is

a lottery, and is declared by law to bo
a " common nuisatico ;" and all porsons
who, either publicly or privately, erect,
set up, open, make, or draw, " or who
aro In any manner concerned in tho
managing, conducting, or carry In
ou," of such lottery, aro guilty or a
misdemeanor, and liable to bo punish
cd with both flue and Imprisonment
Tho "schemo" by which tho drawer
of a " prize ticket," securos a cortuln
sum of monoy Is not a particlo more
a lottery, than tho " schemo " by whlcl
tho purchaser iof tho "prizo pleco o
cako," secures a gold ring, u lu ono
Instance, tho money turns out to bo
counterfeit; or in tho other tho gold
ring turns out to bo pinchbeck, Jt Is all
In good keoplng, for thoro Is more or
loss ot cheating in nil gambling openv
Hons.

No wonder Dr. Webster says Hint
I "many good men deem them (lotter

ies) immoral lu principle; and almost
all men concur In thooinloii that their
ellecis uro pernicious."

I havo said that tho wholo process of
a Church Fair Is liable to the same ob
jection. It U nil In thu uaturo of gamb
ling. Even when it does not assume
tho form of some known schemo of
gambling, It fallsnottooxhlhltltsgenu-In- o

spirit. I ntn happy in bolngablu to
quote to you an authority entitled to
great respect 011 this point I find In
" The Methodist," or Juno !!, 1871, an
nrtlclo entitled, "A Frco Gospel,"
written by Mr. T, De Witt Talmaoe,
tho talented pastor of tho Ttibernaclo

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
Church, In New York City, and an tut-- l
tuor 01 somo celebrity, directed against
tho" pow rental system." In which hn
nays! " Hut men talk ns though tho
puw rental system wero n great success.
Nino-tenth- s of tho Churches nro lu debt
by the present system. Nlno tonlhs of
them do not havo Incomo sufllclont to
moot tho outgo. In most of thn
Churches a fow generous men como In
nt tho closo of tho year to make up tho
deficit ; or a fair is gotten tip, where the
nfflcera and members of the Church come
and take a certain number 0 shares in
an arm chair, or a plum cake, and by this
little oamiilino mod: thcbatancc
of expense Is met."

It tho word " gahibltng " seems harsh
to you, I trust you will bear in mind
that no other word so nccucably defines
the real naltiro of tho transaction. It
Is a gamo of hazzard, for money or
somo other article. So far ns thn
Church Is concerned, II is gambling for
money ; and so r.ir as tho participators
aro concerned, It Is gambling ror somo
nrtlclo of real or supposed value. It Is
it matter of chance. And oven when
ho game Is honestly and fairly

tho chances tiro largely tnralnst
thoso who pay their money. This of
ourso is greatly Increased when tho
'gambling proccJi" Is unfairly con- -

luctcd,
Another feature of theso Fairs Is do- -

trvlng of notieo at this point. An Al- -

turn, nCane, or somo other article Is
irncurcd; nnd poisons purchasing tho
ii'lvilego or voting for tho bestowment

of oiioorthesunrtlclcs upon somo lady
or gentlnnan, or upon some society.
Liio design oftlifs is to exclto a rlcalry
letwetn tho friends or different indi

viduals or societies ; nnd use that rival-
ry as tho means or getting money. This
ivalri Is an evil In itself, which Instead

of being promoted, should bo discour-
aged. Put this is not thu only ovll in
tho ease. Certainly tho name of no la- -

ly or gentleman, or society, should ho
tilroiluced Into such n gamu as this,

without their consent. Notlilbg,carce- -
could bo a greater breach of polite

ness nnd than for the
managers of a Church Fair to take up
two ladles, without their consent, and
irocccd to voto Tor tho 0110 or tho other

to seo which shall havo an arm chair, a
ilum cake, or an album. Perhaps tho

ono or tho other or theso ladles may not
10 willing to accept or an nrtlclo which
ins been gambled ror In this way ; or

to havo her namo used in such an tin- -

enviablo connection. IT it is so used,
without her consent, sho will havo Just
grounds to boindlgnnntatsuch Insuffer-
able rudeness, llesldos, It is not honest
to uso tho names of either persons or so
cieties in this manner without first ob
taining their consent. To so uso their
names, is virtually saying that they
will accept ot such nrtlcles ir voted to
them. In case they l not, and mon
ey is obtained, this is obtaining money
under false pretences a crlmo or a high
grade. It Is using tho names or such
porsons as an endorser ot this gambling
scheme; and is it violation oT tho same
moral principle as in tho crlmo or for
gcry. in either instanco tho namo of a
person is used without his or her coiv
sent; in cither Instanco a fraud is per
potrated, or attempted on somebody
and in cither Instanco money is ob
tallied, or attempted to bo obtained, by
theso dishonest mcaii3.

rumbling Is alarmingly on tho in
crcaso in tills county; and it Is not a
matter of surprise that it is so. How
can tho Courts suppress this evil when
Ministers anil Churches aro engaged In
It? So long as young men naturally
rond or excitement aro Induced by
their religious teachers, to "try their
luck," In n Church Fair, they will not
hesltato to do tho samo tiling in a "Cros
by llouso Lottery schemo," tho "Clrand
Cuba Lottery scheme," or any other
other schemo by which they will take
their "chanco" to draw a valuable

priz?," Tho tasto for Gaming that
has been formed by pious gambling,
will seek its gratification with cards,
dice, raroe, or somo other appeal to the

oddess or Chance, Failure incites n

dcslro to retrieve tho loss by another
venture ; and success but stimulates
tho appctito for gain by theso dishonest
and linzzardous means. Ever pdro and
noblo sentiment is gradually over
thrown ; nud tho victims of Church
Fair Gambling becomes n perfect wor
al wreck.

ou, and your friends may treat this
subject with iovlty, and seek in pass it
off with unseemingly mirth. Put thoso
who feel a truo interest in tho welfare
of tho young men of our land, will, I

trtiit, givo it n moro serious consilient
tion. You, sir, from your ago, expert
ence, nnd observation, havo had oppor
Utilities or learning that tho beginnings
nrvleo aro generally slight pocadllloos,
Put ho Is not wiso who despises tho day
or small things. Tho first social glass
or wlno, tho" llttlo white lie," (ho ob.
sceuo jest, tho cheating at marbles, aro
but tho germs whence tho great vices
of the land havo ihelrgrowth. Church
Fair gambling bears thu sarao relation
to tho gigantic gambling vice or the
age, that tho social glass or wlno does to
tho debasing vico or drunkenness, so
fearfully prevalent. Any ono capable
or tracing causes to their legitimate ro
suits cannot rail to scu this.

I remain, Yuurs Truly.

A Cavil.

Mn. Enrroli: Several malicious per
sons aro Industriously circulating thoro-
port In this county, that, If elected to

tho Legislature, 1 am pledged toald 111

passing a law for tho building or a

bridge across tlio river at this point, at
the expenso or tho county. Thoro I

not a word of truth In tho statement
And horo lot mo say that my enemic
aro not tho proper persons to Invent
opinions for mo, or chalk out my proba
bio coursoor action.

Yours truly,
July 18, 1871. C. 11. HltoCKWAV.

A rulsi'liouil Conl raillcli'il.
I umlerstaml that thero It a report circulate

lu (.oioonf tho townships throughout tho conn
ty, Unit I was brought out us 11 einulUlalo lor tho
otllco or County Commissioner iiiul If elecleil
wastotino my Inllueueo lu emulation with
lallroail aiul wnsou hrlUgo now In eonleiuplft'
tlontohu erect eil across IhoilverHUMpuhanuu
atlho town of llloouuburi;, mnl tho propose

In ho paid by tho county In oiJerto
hnvo f 110 wuuou brluifo, 1 say thero Is not
word of truth lu II, that tho assertion Is fulso,
uinl isotleu up for eleclloneerlnir purposes,
woulilnBitliisnylliHtl ia not proposo buyini
llioolllce by traveling through tho county ami
BpeuulUK moro money that It Is worth, tn tell
tho truth It Is 11 llttlo lower man I uuo 10 swop,
us I havo 11 little too muth lmlepenJenco about
me. I hone thero aro honest men euouuiiin 11

county thut aro of tlio sumo opinion us myself,
that will liiko an lutertst In my election, 11111

help to put down tho uiUerahlo practice so lout;
tolerated, Now gentlemen should 1 uo success-

nil In beliiK elected I shall do what Is right and
to tho best Interest of I ho tax payers, as far as
my judgment and ability goes.

ltoptctfully yours,
H.U.B1I1VE.

.OIJAIi XOTICKS.
In "Walker's Elements or Gram

mar" moro than one thousand errors nro
orrected,

nml
O.NWAttll tn llOriVpllmi linn- boon Mini

lm or tho Singer Manufacturlm? Com
ror

pany during tho last eighteen years, by
using 1110 uesi iiictni, employing mo
most oxncrloneed and skillful trmnhln- -

ists, and combining all tho valuablo
patents with tho lato Improvements In AC
their Few Family Sowing Muchlno, mo
Kiviug n mo greatest Btrcngiii Willi 1110
least possible friction, consistent with
the prober execution of a irrent vnrlntv
or work ; making It tho most perfect,
durable, and cfUclent Sewing Mnchlno
in 1110 maricet, Tito sales nro more
than threo thousand a week nnd In-
creasing. Every family Bhotild have one.

As a remcdv for llrnnchlnl AnVollnns
nnd Chronic dlsenscs or tho Lungs,
nothing over before discovered eiiuids
i;r. s Ait. jjxi. or uolden Medi-
cal Discovery. It is also n creat blood in..

uriiier ana restorative ionic, nml cures
imjites, moieties nna irruptions on

the face, making tho complexion clear
and fair. worn ny druggists

IS

PtIY "Walker's Elements of Gram.
mar" nnd no longer abuse your mother
tongue.

A FACT Worth remember 11" Flvo
cents worth or Khrrldan's Cavalry Con- -

tuirm given to 11 norso twice a
week, will save double that amount In
grain, and tho horso will bo fatter,
sicoKer, ami every way worth moro
money than though ho did not havo
them.

Married ladles, under nil circum
stances, will llnd J'arson's Purgative
iWsHiifo; and lu small doses, 11 mild
cathartic. They cause no griping pains
or cramp.

Send eluhtv-sove- n cents, addressed
Illoomsburg Post Olllcc," for a copy
r "Walker's Elements of Grammar."

Notice. John WnLi-ek- notion In
all persons knowlntr thomselves Indebt
ed to him to call at his residence nt
comer of Fourth and Centre Streets and
mako immediate settlement ns he

to scttlo up his books beforo start-In- g

Into business again. tn
It

The Singer Sewing Machlno Comtia- -

uy sold Inst year nil
120,007 moro than tho Parhain Sow-

ing Mnchlno Company.
li'vllll moro than thu Tinkle A Lvon

Manufacturing Company.
lL'l,'J7i) more than tho Eniplro Sew-

ing Machine Company.
I21',IIJ7 more than tho Aetna Knuinir

macnino ixmipany.
HS.'JJI moro than the Gold Medal

Sowing Machlno Comnanv.
ii.i.iuu moro man ino American Mut

ton nolo Company.
1 10,17:1 moro than tho Florence Sow-

ing Machine Company,
US.UI3 moro than thu Wilcox & Gibbs

bewmg Machlno Comnanv.
ik.o.ji moro ttinu 1110 weed sewing

Machine Company.
70.431 moro than tho Grnver .t linker

bowing Machine Comnanv.
0L'.b77 moro man tbo Howe Sowing

Machlno Company.
ii,i) moro man tlio Wheeler & WU- -

son --Munufncturlni: Comnanv.
Tho abnvo lltrurcs nro trnin nwnrn re

turns mado by licensees to tlio receiver
appointed by tho owners of tho most
vaiunoio sowing --Mncliino patents wno
ucenso 1110 companies 01 lessor import-
ance.

HEAD QUAll'UEllS

I'OIl

iroor skirts
AND

n 0 R S E T S,

IS AT

M. P. LUTZ'S,
I IK SIOIiI-- S

riio 1 wove Coivol Cor 70c

Tlio Skeleton Cor.--et for 1

Tlio PnniKon Corset lor $1

fcS" Tlio I'rtriiRcni Ih a (ilovo-nttlng- .

Illp-txorc- , 0 bono C'ovsot, liumlaonicly
fliilslicd nnd U tlio lipstcoivcttivcrolun'
oil In tills town nl lliniirico.

r. V. LTJTZ

lite Jurlus'irc tujcnl for it l

ULOOISJiUKG.
-:- o:-

3) Splint; .Skirt, :i inch tupo 15 cent?.

SUIrt, IflpoB) cents.

You enn nlso find ti full lino of

1UIY GOODS AND NOTIONS

AT ISOTTOM I'HIOKS AT

M. l LUTZ'S,

mtowrcit'8 ni.ooi

iKXT TO C0UHT 1I0USK,

BI.OC5M811Uta, PA.
iiersons ImviiiK (ho registry ol

411 voti ra ior Iho dllloiint
commonly called 'Window Hooks, ' ui o

rcq'uoNted to itituru Ihem ut oun to l II,
HHOCKWAY. Most of thoso lur lAW.and nil for
1870 uro still out. JuneOl-- tf

TTOnSIC FOH BAUC.

A fine yomiB HLAC1C HOIWE Is offered for
sale. Will work double or sluule, inoulreot

V, H, KOONS,
ay 2071 tf Uluouuburtf, Va,

BLOOMSBUliG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
UhY.

AN AWL'tll. l'I'.STII.IIMI'l.'
Willi Iho Kpnsnn nf Trolls enlns tlio ilnOff.i-- rt

Hint frlclitful postllenre Cholera. What untold
Ini Imhlo in serv It has broiishl. Itilo

thousands of households In our land overs year
pcucrallotl past, A npccllla nud cerbilli pre-- 1

rnld'tv ns well lis speedy anil absolulo cure for
tills awful disease Is the Ureal Household Itemo- -

it, now Known an over inowoiiu ns iuisn er's
lerll lllltcrs. 11 will iwsltlvclv rolllfv thn sis....... ' 11". iiuiuiiiviofi niitiiumiu-it,- iioieruMorbus. Cholera Infantum. Diarrhoea. Hunitiipr

i,oinpinini. iiyseniery, unonc, rnimers' unouc.
II. II, lllssell. M.II-- l'hyslclnn-ln-ehle- f ni

u, n. iiosiiuni Hiup, -- ruicon," niaiuy recom- - nt
it lor lyiiuirru. ill 11 mis iisru lb who lniir.

ellous success lu such eases. It acts llko an
Duel or mercy In every Insinneo, Mold by nil

uggisi nun ueaiers, ni.B.ii.iiartimiu.&Cu,

M.OOMHUUlta Tin

STATE NOIIMAL SCHOOL

lTl:itAUV ANIJ COM.MKUCIAL INSTITUTE
1 Ills III. tltllllnn lilFnl H uln.1 rintmHlinlllixi It,
VerV llcimrlluenL nf I .llnrnlitrn nmlHnlniiMi In

addition 10 tho Excellent NonnalHchool Classes,
havo praetlcoln IhoilKoorHurveylniiaud IhiKln- -
ufniK iii'iriiiocnis 111 1110 ueiu nnn mine, miner
ho Instruction or tho most coin petetlt Professor.
1'he fllCUltV aim lo ho vprv tlinrnllnli III Ihnlr In.

strtlctloll and to look rnrefullv nner tlin
ii in t iiuii 111111 lis ni inu million .

1110 roies nun rczuiniions or ino school nro
urn ns 10 rontmana 1110 ri spect or tlio Kluileul
oil eolisenlirtitlv nril. mnnv ri,pl llitl lhi.f,iti nndniford 111 lolato laws which nro calculated lu

promoio ineir success nim mippiness, 'ino .mus- -
ineiiL uimms ns uoon ooiioriiiiiii tm

call bo follliil In mil' of Ihn lnrtrn nl
ilium ti

niuinK leriu commences April no, 1571,
I or further pnrtluulnrs, address

it. it, , itim r.nriKS LY 11A1LVI-.11- A. M.. I'r III- lilt .

Illoooihliuri-- . Jan. 1. Is71-(,- v

sVi
SEW1NQ MACIIUVE. of

I

to

I ln

si KonTvasirc sun
UAMTIES OK THU KMAS miiowj: hkwino mauuink:

L ilrnwt 1111 ri n l Itch ru you do ljv liind. olhcri
itonot. Tt cfvcH th tr rid for each stitch uirnitllntt

tho .hlcknem of f.ibrlo HOWt'tL rtlhrrH do not.
nsi'H u fttrali;lit necillo nnd llnrr for somo

inrcau iunn nny oilier n.actnno. 1110 HUtrii ii
idlko nti hoth ttldci. It lms In ndillllon to them

auainnt(0H I'lannca uy owmr inacnuici. 11
han Ijopji nnd li known to ho tlio most
duiahlo ln'ichlno in tlm mnrkot, Tlio liutthat
HewliiK nifichliio liipti nro nnxloim lo obtnhi the

Kency of IliN machine is conclusive evldi'iua I

that tho lnihlle nro IiirKOty In f.ivor of ihU mu
ch hai not rhmmoil UsprhH' nlo k net'

h fnrnifitlou l7.t lniwinu n stltcli iui you do
y niinti.
Sold onnsy terms nt of

AND AOS LACKAWANNA in
AVION UK. SUliANTON. l'A.

Julyll7I..;m.

TUSOA110UA ACADEMY, nt

ACADKMIA, l'A.
Thn rrfilh Mclioot.VMir ltrnltisi Kpnlpmhor flth.
locution hciiithlul, nttructlvo nnd well tulnntcd
i hyhl,il dovi'lopnunt. l rio from lo.illni;
lact'H nnd Niilooni. thu lullueiicos nm niornl.
lore limn H.uotJ ouuir mpn nnvu i.cru Loco

prepares ioruoiieguor uusinuss.
Terms modcrnte. Apply tor clrcumr. to

J),I. STONK, A.M.
.T.J. PATTKUSON, A.M.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
t Woodstock, has been doing business thlrty- -

one years. Hlx years it has laid no nssvHsmenlH,
nnd tho nvcrngu rat oof assessment during ll.o
lhlrty.onoyenrHhasbeL'n23'li'KitcnsT. a w.ak.

no utsehsineiiL ior 11 o vear mst eiuuni
I it CKNT..und tho Comiuuv has u clear hiirnlus

Hfl UU liilUlllllt-'H-

Kill SAIM. 'JtKJ ncrt-- BUnorior WlllTC OAK
TjMiiKii land, near Luclc Haven, l'u., 5 iw)

teres IIkmi.ocic Tl.Mil Kit land, l'otter Co.. I'a.
w. MiKAi-Kii- ueoiogiHi i L.ng r, l'oiivuie,

T h h wholesome,100T BEER cummer
nnd re-

beverngo run bu easily mndu nt about A rentsper cnllnii. with AsniKMiAC ir Mir.r.Kii'rt
tenuiue iiorji ueer ami ior h at your
tnre.or send HI eenti for a via I nnd dliectiontt
o uu .North'Jhird Htrcet, X'hlladclphl.i.

(JIIXTS WAXTHI) far the
TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.

TIIR NATCllE ANO TI YfllKNK OF
tiik Mascumnk Function. Uy Dn. NAi'iM:'n,
authority of "Tho 1'liyslcal f.llo of Woman," It
ui.itCHio.7ir mate acx; is ruilni now nici: delicate I

mn practical nun popular; nnm.y cn- - i
loraed; m'Hh rapid ly. Sold by nubscrlptimi onlv.
.xciuttvu lurniury, iltiiih iioorai. rricu c.

Address lor contentR. Ac.. .1, O. I'KUUUB A CO.,
nmiMiera, I'lniniieipnia. rn.

Agents ! Head This !

TK Wll.I. PAY AJi;.TS A SAL A ILY
Ob" S3U I'KIt WKKlCnutl Kvtidr. or

allow u largo commission to Kelt our new and
wondeifiil Invention. Address .M.WAONIHt, A
i if., iMarMiaii, urii,

A MILLION 1)0 Ii LA IIS
Hehtfwil but quiet men enn mnko ti forluno by

nvcallnK the eccrctof tho bustneha to no one.
Aildiess. KIKIAU HIMS.

ni nr.mYiiy, icw 1 one.

riUANDOIfr CONCIUtT nnd Distribution for
UUioikineuioi llio

rouiullliit? AS3I111U oi' tlio Slsfcrs
of Charily

inthoritv of New York, nnd ROLDimM nnd
HAIL01W' OHIMIAN-- " llOMII, WuRlihiKtun,
p. v., 10 un ueui 111 waMiinuion, 11. mmci
nnd bv virtun of n from Hon. Com
missioner of Internal llovenue, on Thursday,
July 1711), positive ly.

Alter iho Conccil. thn Commissioners will
nwunl to tho MicctN&lul UclteMioldeni

1,000 GITTS AMOUNTING TO $00,000.
r,':.m TICKKTH only will bo sold, nt SI ench.

Hon. H. .McUullnujih. of Ktkton, Md., Mnjor
VII'". i i v ui VI l', J.iumuu.l', UU.( l tlllllll IttMOlliTn.

nuu. jun, n, ii'ijK'y, .i, v. a'iiimjiiiuii, ru,.
iruitrc.

Helerenccs: Mnlor-Ge- 1. Ilnnter. TT. R. A..
w luiunuiwn, ii. u.; iiou, .ins, h. rsemey, i,

l'n; National Hank, HaKevKtown,
Mil.; Appiemnn x uo,, uauicci, Jiayei'Htuwn;
Updcirrall .t hon. liacerhtown : Hon. It. .),
ltient. late Attoruev.dencral. lhiKlninro t'. 1'.
auuou, J.sq., nt i; u. Ao,, jiaitimoie; .louu II.

j.s.; , 11, oi v, ji. flyers v
ilro., i.xcnauuo rjnee. imiiimnio.

iivtus oi mo ileal jsuue, certllled to uy
(.nuitnii, jit imiiUHi. Hid lltlilCf,

Tlckels nnd tircnlwr can bo had nf 1 P.
TUiVI.IN, Oen'l Auenl, Htutloner and l'rlntrr.
Nil. al Nashllil KtlPi-t- Spw Ynrlr. 'rirlr.itu uml
0, o. It , if ilcMired. hend lurllicular.eoutalnlnjs
iieseiijiiioii oi priCH, iKKfts ior Halo tuo ny
Hi ley x Sarueut, nt their News 8tnmK Phlla- -

iL'iniiiu. iiiirriNuiirun. I'liihuuririi- - ac. iiuii on
uiiudi renn. linuruaauniieouuectlous.

AliTIMOUl 1'IANOS.
SVi respectfully call tho ntteutioii ol those

desiring to purchaso our make oi Pianos, Wo
aro MitMIed that wo con givo Kntlictlon lu
hum' cuit. Our w rtr It iiii-i- Hk 111 till und evner It'll.
ced nud aio under tho peisunul su jierlnleiideULO
of llm members of our tlrm, Wo use only tho
best seasoned niuner, nnu mo niAienaiin geno-ra- l

Is Hist ehiss. Our Pianos without exception
ti.no inu pal en i agruues niiangemeni iurougn
out.wliich lu tho opinion of the most compe-ti-n- t

IiuI'th 1m oroiiounced valuable, llv IhU im-

proMiueut a Piano Is made more dutnblu nud

uu utkt that lhcvnio second lo noue. nnd they
cond'lno nil tho csxentUl tlimcnts that const!-lut- e

superior workuiaiiKhlp, Wo will givo a
wrltttu guniantee lur tUejt-uis- .

Mr, CoMiAii I'i.kiman, member of our firm,
will vllt Illoomsburg four times nyenr to re-- I

,ilr and attend to tuning of nil Pianos. In the
iiiist'iice ot Mr, Fkeiman. Mr. 1, K.Mll.bhit will
ttiteml lo nur huslnuss lu Illoomsburg and Is
autiiorieii to receive nnu soncii oruers,

We eau gU u Iho cry best referenct

Haltimore. M. 1).
1. K, Mii.t.ku, Denier In Pianos, Organs and

.Miloileons nvu ana live stop organs
I he hit make, sold at $110. Terms easy, June

A IVw Wonls to tlio Lmlic
Many ladlesdiartlcularly mothers uurslug,com

l.lalnof a thoJ, listless feeling, or compli-t- ex.
haustloti, on arising In tho morning. Ou tho
wife and mother devolves Iho responsibility of
regulating tho duties of tho household, Her
cares aio numerous, and tho mental as well ns
tho physical powers nro Irequently called Into
requisition. She often nnds her slightest occu
pAtlon awenry task nnd eslstenie a burden,
whllont tho snmo tlmo sho has no rcsular ills- -

rne. llosletter'a Stomach Hitlers. If resorled to
. . ,iii.... i..ui mis jii'riuu, m m jm"." i u.niiut .i.tvj

lor llils iiiinoylni! lasslluilc, Tho HIVcIs uf Ibis
noicut ttiiout nro soiiu bcoh lu llio rosy clucls
un.Wlai.tk' sttn of tlio lieud of tlio faiully.iui
Willi ri'stouil health nml ronewvu siilrlts she
tuUi'S her nccustoniod pmco lu tho family circle,
If this friend lu neul Lo rrsularlyussJ. thoso
ileiircshluu symptoms will never to eomplalncU
of, nnu not ouly would Intsitudo not ho experl- -

cuctd.hul umuydlsiuscs following 1U advent
he twolded. As a medical et;eut It has no cn.ua),
while Its plviulng ilavor and healthful elleets
buw madeUaneinHuvorlle. It Is free Irom
all piopertUs calculated to Impair tho system,
mid Its apeiatious uro ut ouce lulld, soollilut:
uud elllclcnl. Alt who lmvo used tho mucin at -

Kti v.tiMa uuvt vuiuiuvMM vu uavi

Public Sales.

pUIUIO B A h K

II V

VAIiUAllI.K 111! At. liHTATH
llv virion of fliilhorllv nnd ortler ot llio

Oriilinns' Court of Columbia lounlv. thn under- -
signed ndlnllilslratnr of tho islalo of lllrnm
Cool, tlreeared, will expose to salo At publla ven-
due uu the premisos, on

J.JHATUItDAY AUOUH7' lOlll 1871,

1'.' o'clock M., the following real estate, to wit I

A HOUSK AND LOT
rdtiiatoon tlio norlli ntdo of Main htrcdln tho
town or (jntftwiwa, nujoinin mnas or Jienry
Ilolllnynhfftd nml othciK, coDtulittnj; nbout oiu

rtli of in ncro. more or lesn, whenxm Is crce-t- o

In
TWO BTOKY IAMn DWKI.LKINO HOUSK,
wllh nrccMary out Lulklltigs. Thero ii on tho
promHcH ii

A VtKLh Of KXUKLLIINT WATJJH,
with n vnrlflv of fruit nnd nhftilo Uvtn. All In
(jornl condlllon a

Admlnlitintor.
Ti:n nv Kit .ti. --Tpii hir mnl nt Min ntioa

fourth of tho tmrrlinHo minify to !a pnltl nt tlio
htrlklnu ilown of ttio iropcrty! the onoonrth
M'si tho ten per cnt, nt tho conMniinllon ol utile;

tho li'innlnlnt: lu ono year
uiuruiintr. wim lDiLrtnv ironi inu coniirinnuon
NISI.

wi;miIngton ir, knt, ciork.
lUooiUHhuric, July 7Ui htI tH.

OP

a it u a n h i: it i: a UHT ATI!
Tn iiurAiinnoortfnn Onlrr of Mm Ornliai.f,' Court
Colimthlii nmnly. l'n,, tho iuhI.thUikiI. Uuar-dlu- ti

ofChnrlui Oinihatt, Unnlcl Oonrhnrl, KM.
nliclh (lunrhnrl.iiiidHIi'phcnOr-flthnrt- .Ir., min-
or children ofJiu oti (Ibarhart. .Jr., into of ilahio
lowntnip, in tuiid county, drtctu-i'd- , will rxpono

nuhlld halo, on Iho prpinlncn, on HATUItDAY,!
AlHlUBT Hiiili, 1K7I.1U twelve o clock, noon, the
follow Inn dpscrlhcil vnhmblo rtnl iBUiio,tu wit
All KUU.tr UtriUUl

FAUM AND TJIACT OF liAND
In Malno township, nil J county,

IRltualcd of Itudolph wltutrinn,.Iolm Ucariiurl,
and Uniiiul t'enstcriuucuer,

CONTAINING 112 ACIlliS,
tho Rnmo moro or on whti'li nro crtctoI u

iiuuBf, inrgu rraiuo itarn,nnu ouicr ouiuunu
Hikh. Thcio in nlKo upon thu )reinlses n 11 uo

oimc Ai'ido Orchard, nud n variety of other
fruit treo.i. r. II, VST, Cleric,

JoN'IilTlONI of HAI.H. Ton ncrprntof nop.
lourth oftho purchnso money to ho aU hy tho
mrciiiiMur ni ino miiuiuk uuwm 01 inu property,

Onc.fuiirth let4 tho ten tier rtnt. to Imtmldnt llm
I'ontlriuntlon oftho salu. Tho halatiro tohu pnld

ono ji'iirjrom thu eonllrinaUrui of nale, with
Interest irom thu tlmo tho purchaser kqh

of Iho mild nremNes, Iho Hra In In tint
Krimml to honold with tho farm. J'oviesslon of
ino premiPi to ne uiven on too nril day or tjci
toinhLT A.D..IS7I.

WILLIAM t'HIJAHY,
bTi;rm;N ukahiiaut,

OuardlaiH.

)UH LIC S A h K

VALUAIJLi: ni:AT, i;stati:.
In nurkuauro of nn orderof thn Ornlmiik' 'ourL

tiuliimhli rounty. tho uudorhhrmHt lVler
Hwnuk, Ailinlnlsliiilor, Ac, of lteujamlu Camp,

rciitm, win uxposu to puunt! naio on ino
I'tmuwH, on

BATUUDAY, AUOUST 12tli, 1S71,

10 o'clock In tho forenoon of unld day, tho
louowimjuefccninrd rem entate la wit: All that
certain

T K A 0 T O F LAND
hlluato lu IcuNt township, Columbia county.
lniii nufiii iiiii iiesc'ri iut an 101 ows: iiv 1.1 inn ui
Adam l?lnilipii'ir iti 1h iimi Innitit nf Ikilho

on tlio west, nnd liiidri of Itaub & Kolb ou the
south, containlua

1'OUllTY-SEVE- N ACJIIES,
more or leis. AVlicrcon la eroded a ono nud one
half story

DWKLMNG lIOUdE, 11AIIN
nnd other out hulhilng'f. TheiolHagooJ Apple
Orchard on tho premlvea nud other fruit liict,
Thero 14 n well of good wnterntlho door of tho
dwelling house.

Conditions ov Hali:. Ouq third of tho our.
chne money to icmnin chniRed upon tho premi-
um dnring tho natural lllool tho widow of nnld
inieKiaio anu mo muTcit 10 no nun u any unci
renulnilv l,ild tu her bv thu ntirc.lint.cr or mir- -
chiisers nnd lo bo computed liom tho lit day of

Twenty per cent, of oftho purchase
money to bo p.ild nt tho (drilling down of tho
property, ono third of thu balance nf tho inirchaKo
mouev to be nald on tho confirmation ot the sale.
nnd the balance of Iho purchaso money In ono
year thereaiter with lutore&t irom tho.lfct day
oi uccemutr, a. immi.ruremwer to p.iy nnd HUimpi.

l'niiu HWAN1C.
July 1171 In Administrator,

1)U15LIC SALE

VAIiUAllIiE HEAL K STAT
jnero wm uo exposed to J'umio isnie ni ino

ipiuHiicu in me fiuusciiuer in jiunioii lo.vnsuip,
wsjtinnui.. ijiiuiy, uu

TIIUIiSDAY, AUGUST SJ, 1S71,

tlio follow lu a teal estate, to wit

A OOOIj F A K 3f
known as tho property of ihn kelcr,contalnlut;
ONIJIIUNDUnD ANDrouiT TIIUIIKACUr.S,
wllli n Itrlck Dwelllm? lloimn nnd Krame Itarn.
and out butliiiKM, Fruit of nil Kinds, Chen ion
and apples lu uhundnuco.
A GOOD WELL OI' WATUH AT Tlin DOOIt,
a stream ct water rutmius through Iho fnrm.
ONI! IIUNDIU'.D AND TKN ACHES CLEARED
and In aooil tdato of cultivation. Tho bilaiico
umuereu whii mo uesi oi uitsnut aua OUK lim-
ber.
inu rami is annate in iienioii tnwnt.hin. rni.atiibia, countv. about two mttuM (mm Cntnhiii

two and a halt miles from iw Cnlmnlinx nml
two miles horn Hilll Water, Tlio hoiuo tdnndsahrjuthullii mile irom llmrailroad paHslUKfioui
ii ii ii men. n uii'ti m .Muncy, ajiii larm win uo
hold nltoifi'tbfr nr tn ttn.n imtl to mi it. rm.
chaseu, Terms rcabonablo.

joun iki:leh.
ALSO :

There will bo sold nt tho namo tlmo,
ONK HUNin.ED AND TVVENTV ACKES,

mostly K"d limber laud, near tho nbovc, ou
which Is elected n Miinll

FHArK JIOUSK AND DAUX,
with olher out bulldlm;s, A Hprlm; of ool
Water near tho house. 'Jo be hold nlloif ether or
In two or threo juris, to Kuit purchasers.
a""'i uiiiu .ii'iii win iii'.ii nui iiitvii IM
oilll wuler.on thuinulu road, conlalnluK irom

ONIM'OUiail TO TEN ACUICS EACH.
Alao. fiHVENTY.KIVn APRErf nf TIMllWit

LAND, nmr Htlll Water nnd mar tho public
rn.id, Ahundaucu ot brick nnd potter lay on
Iho above. Moderate terms, mado kiimm nn
day of Hate,

jiuyi il is i 1.IA.H IJUJJ.ntt,
libupuuiican ( 'py,j

PUIJUC SAI.K

VALUAHLE HEAL ESTATE.
IlV virtue of nut hnrltv nml nrdtT iirthnOi-nliiii-

Couit of Columbia couuly, the undersigned
of the estate of Jacob Kntenluuder,

deceased willrxposo to sale by public venduo ou
the pivmlves, on

HAT UH DAY. JULY ttith 1&71,

a laigo quantity of valuable lands situate lu
Franklin township in said county, described as
follows:

Fihst At ten o'clock In llm fovcnrviii n lot nf
timber land tho undivided slrsovrniiiwnd- -
Joining lands i S. Arlley, Wm. George, C. Artty
and others. To bo disposed of lu ono plecu, or

T W ENTY AO It Ii S K A O IL
as shah bo deemed most expedient. Thowholomorerly will be otleied and tb niininiimrm
seventh mado to the purchasers.

SrcoNn Will bo nlTered decedeniK Ininrnci in
a tract of laud adjoining H, F, Clark, lands of
Htoi ker AjGlugles lands of P. Mouhardt and H.T, Hceder.coululnlnu
SEVKNTY-OX- K A O K K S,

moro or less. Whereon nro erected a HrlckDwelling House, a Hnuk liarn. WiiL'fin itmua ..
Spring House und all oliu r uecessiry out build-
ings. Thero Is also a Spring ot excellent Water,
a good Orchard and trim ot nil kinds, with aboutFour Acies of Chest nut Timber, All In excelledordtr and cultivation.
Timtn A tract of laud adjoining Ellas Weaver,
Win. Htnckcr. John 1 lower and ihc .li niu lunmi.
stead, containing
T II I H T Y--F I V 13 A 0 11 E B,
mnrn nr loss, wlierfon nro rrccteil ft Frumo
iitiL'iiuii; jinn".!, h name nam J Willi ii iitsnlliiimij AiiilaUri'liniil. All In Bissl romUllim.

'llio inmU will lm ollWcil ou Ilia iiumuIsos lutliourairnJMrllsud. alio
a It A I X I X T II 13 QltOUND
Is reserved. Possession of Ihn timber ti n

immii'Ueiy upon paying tho purchaseuev or securlnif tint snniii in ti.. ti ii.i a,..i nr
ihiii inn uii inu IITSI UI April, A, D,

1ST J. upon compltanco wllli the eondlllous.
if. li. U, KOnl KKHAllEK.Joseph H.KwrrrLE.

AdnilnUtrutors.
Tl 11MS ov fiAI.K. Tun rfv nnt ft l. nufourth of tho purchase money to bo paid at thostriking down or tho ptopiTiy;theone.fourth less

I tlio ten pur rent, nt tho continuation of mlo: and
I M.r3'". M,"1 tlmo- -
I ",lv,t "i" imiTi'sv iriiiu iiiniiriiiHiion nisi.WUr.l.IN'IlTMM II lst.'P civiiv

D ISiSOIVUTION NOTICE.
Notlco In liorcbv ulven that tin,

herutoforo existing bi tweeu E. MHNDnviiAi.l
and L. H. HUPHKT. mm. acting biiklnes undor
in en uu name oi ji 1.11111, i.i, nud HUI'KHI
hns bten dl(t,olved by mutual coiihr-nt- All l.i.r.
suns knowing themuelves Itulehted to the ubovo
mm, tun leipiihieuio maueiiumediatepavmeiit
J UU IHHIKM lilt) 111 VI1U IllllltIS oi 11, flU.l'r.IX
Jtl;I;,,S!f, e"l"ll Ht H.nMlllor a Hon'

'tVir?ii Ultt,muiMlfrsillW
I Juueii'71ir I. iMlumiT.
I "7,,n
1 .1 UK,, .V, fS.nl' 'wl.Vr', irrrii'Z S,
i nuu lur muu ui. iuu wiuvtH

CLAUK'S column.

1871. SPRING. 1S71. tho
Mood

J. CIAllK Idea,
wllh

JIAM ili:UiilVl.U 111-- who
InSPllINO GOODS

IIOUOIIT AT LOWEST CAHH 1'IUCIX, It--
of

nnd will wi

AT A llfiDUOTION no

lteeaiilless of any rrlco X.tst,
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IIOUSK FUHNIHIITNO 0001)3. this

no TuotMiu: to hiiow ooons,
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0H0I0E FAMILY GRO0ER1ES,
iii:st i.v Tirr; maukkt at vkhy low i'jiicrh.

TKY OUK $1,00 SYItUP.
Nor.onv iiar iiF.TTi:r. corrrits,

Pure nnd In

Wo can only mention n few lending nrtlcles,
Uomo nnd Reo Ui nnd wo will DO YOU GOOD, tion

tho

IMilladclpIila PoplhiN larpc lo
iSNOi'lincut of nil nIiikIcs at iO

ctn. per yard.
him

Ci'AKKhni ordered nnd will havo In (.toron
good nsorlmciit of I'JriurR for Pprlng nnd Hum
mcr. Wash Tni'MNs nt U ct.

Cf.AlUC lms In titoro n nne Rtocl: of NKW CAH-

IMHlins , to wn, Dowu.

CLAUKwill l:eep at nil times a full lino of
GKOCnillUS.TKAS atgl.00 per lb. to Iho beat In
market ntSt.50,

CALIj AND HV.V. a largo nnd well nssortod
t.tocl: of notions, hosiery, gloves, iimbrellas, &c,

CI.AKKH ALLOWS NO MIHUKI'RESKNTA'
TION or (100DH. uor makes none when fcelllng,
If lie knows Jt, And any errors mado ho la al
ways wlllliigtondjust.

Fancy Poap, best, Glycerine. Houey
C.islllc, whltunnd colered.

of
You will find a full and largo stock ot Genuine in

TUAl'FOUD CAHl'ET CHAIN at Clauk's.

Heavv Lnced curtnlns nt fiO nnd 73 rents por
yanl. Other Curtains in stuck.

For a full Rtockof Dry Goods, go to CLAHEH.

In s'.fck, a gofKl nud largo stock of QUILTI
COTfONV

Ladles pi loci MlKfoi your UWgaitors,

In the line of MUhl'18! botIi blenched and
unbleached, he ollara as large a ntitck nnd as
well assorted, and at tho btltoiu rates, Kxeier
1 yard wide, 12 e la by the bulb nud by the
yard, Laeonia, tho same as Fru'1 f Uo Loom
Mills & Idem.

Gents goto CLAHEH for your lioliy Sumn'.of
Uats and Caps,

Flavorlug extracts.

Ladles go to CLAHK Uyou want a ncatShawlnt a low prlco nud good goods.

l orCnrpets, CLAHIC hns now In sloro Duch
Wool, Ingrain, 4uu Funds Hag Carpets, that Is
equel to nny Country Make, ul"j eta, per yard.

THAFFOHD CAHPET CHAIN, Hie best In
maiket, at 30 cts. per lb. by weight,

Go to CLAHKS for your Shoes, cheapest In
town, a lull assortment on hand for Ladles
Misses nud Chllil reus.

Clahk lias rcceivotl another lot ot
Lasting Polish nntl Congress Gaiters at
$2 a pair for ladles. Cull und too them.

Any goods you may want rail on Clark and If
uu una ui luciu nu win ue pie.iseu losiiow ineni,

111 stock, a full assortment ot French 10 Hono
COHSElSnt W cents.

CLAHIC will recclvo a Inrgo stock of Ladles'
Spring felt SEIHTSof the latest style nud pat
terns.

CLAHIC has received another New Stylo of

CLAHIC has received alargo stock of I'OCEET
KNIVES for Lndlca and Geuts.lucludlng tho old
iiinow.

CLAHIC kootw ihn larrfpal slnolr nf
urpuiH ui lown, irom iu cts to f 1,70 per

J Mill)

You wilt find n full stock of DHESS GOODS In
Bensonjuuch as Alapaka, Poplins, rialds, Serges
in piuius anu sir pes.

A large Hue of Looking Ulasses,

A full stock of WHITE GOODS on hnnd.

IUISII POPLINS, Silk Poplins, of all colors.

HUU DIrmUcs Ilobes.

CLAHK se lls a fair Green Ten at M cents per
pound,

One of teo best and largest stocks of black and
slrlpe.1 ALPACAS in town.

Now Hi store 11 largo Slock of Hoop Skirts.
MUto. skirts 15 els., Ladles' 41 ctnts to J100,

TO GENTS Clailc damn full Uuo of tho very
ben nud mo,t hubiomiblostock of Paper Collars

Lvtfutlr, Lluen-fatt- d, bhakajxiti-e- , Jiot, nud

Sells LADIES' GOOD HOSEat W cts., Gents'
HrltUh Hesu ut 23 cts,, naul upwards.

Fora larso and fine lusortment of Neck Tie
vuri'j'i "Hi u UUrtlirvO,

CUVHlv oners to the FA KM EH a full stock of
Goods whtch Uo will sell tbemfor pioduco as
iowu9 ior iuu cash, call nnd seo for yourselve

Claiuc sells it heavy ono yard wldo
standard muslin at 12 cents by tho bolt
or 11: cents by tho yard,

Hloonuburg, March 17171U.

Patent Medicines.

0NJUiniIi1ONOKJiIVK3HAVKO.
Jt In ono nf tho remflrknhln fartH nfihl rrmnr- -

kahlooco, not merely that no mnny pcrnoimiire
victims ofdypepflln or IndlfiUfttloti, but IU

wlllfnff vlctlrni. Now, we would not Ihi under
loaay that nny ono regnrdndyiipcpiiln with

favor, or feel dlMioiml to rank 1L Atnonir the
luxurlcflof life. jnr from It. Thorce who nave
oxperlcnred lis torment- - would Mfottt xuch an

All dread It, nnd would gladly
Its nnnlen-n- fnmlllnrlttea. MnrkTnpley,
war Jolly tinder all the trylngclrcumatnncra

which he wa- - placed, noverhml nn attack nf
dynpepftta, nr hh Jollity would hare upeodlty
faruikMihlm, Alennnd women omctlmeiutrr

tortures nncomplatnlnaly, but whoever heard
a iiernon who enjoyed theniT

uu ine iuiiitiiiiuuui uinuinu 10 which inuhuman RTfdcm Is liable, thero la nerharn no ono
generally prevalent nn djpejmla. There are

diseases more acute nnd pnlnful,HUd which more
ireoueuuy provu nuni; uhi, iiniie, llie euoci 01
which nro ro depreaain to the mind nud so
positively dlfdreRRlr.ir, to tho body, if there Is a
wretthod being lu thu world H la

A CONKJUMEO UYfilrTIC.

Tint It not our Intention tn illtrnntn'n thn
liorroranrDyRpepaln. To deRcrlho them iriilh

la almply nn ItnpoMlblllly, It U poRRlblo to
jiolnt out n remedy, We havo nnld that dyspep

perhnitR tho moat iinivcranl ol liumau
Thin i emphnttcally the rnae In the Unl.

U'dHtatca. Whether thla general prevalence H
to tho diameter of tho food, the method oi

preparation, or mo naHiy innnncr in wnicu 11
usually awnllowed, Ir notour province to ei

Plain, Iho trreat fact with whlo'i Wu uro ml tod
deal I UiM

DYHI'KPHIA IMinVAtia

almost unlverFinUy,
Nearly every otner pcraon you meet is n vm-- 1

in, nnd apparently willlnit "no; for wero thla
the case why ao many MiiTerera. when a cer-

tain, upcedy nnd itafe remedy Is within tho enny
reach of all who destro to avail thcimelvca of it?

the ir.n orlty will not, Hllnded by nrelndlcc.
iiroeierreu uy nuiueuiiiiT unexplained innurlice,theyieriibo to nccept the relief proll'ered them.
They turn n deaf tnr to tho lOHilmony of the
thousands whosesuiicimcs have been alleviated

with strnuKo Infatuutiou, appear to cltntc
denporate determination to their ruthless

tormentor, Hut says a dyspeptic: What Is thla
Kiiinly; to which wo reply: This ureal allevia-
tor o! human sullerimt la almost as widely known

the Enulish lonaunKe. It has nlluyed the
atcoulia of thousnuda, and Is y carrying

roll nnu tncouraccineni. 10 inounnus or
othrrii. U hi i acknowledged nnu ami Is none
olher than

Dlt, IIOOKLAND'H OEHMAM lUTrEIW.

Would von know more of the merlta of thin
wonderful medicine than can be learned from

rxperlenco of others? Try tt yourself, and
when It ha failed to fulfil the ncciirnnrti nl tn
eitlcm-- nival by the pi op let or, then abandon
laiin in ii

LET IT HE ItEMEMHEHED,

ofall.that IIOOFLAND'S UEHMAN HIT- -
TKHS Is not a mm hcverngo.

iney nre oi aioonouo in any aeneo or ino
term. They nro compod wholly of tho pnro
Juice or vital princlplo of roots. This Is not a
ineru nKscrwoij, inu UAinwiN uum which iney

romiKiitndeil are nrenaml bv onu nf iho
nhlost of German chemlsU, Unlike any other

tiers In tho mnrret. they nro wholly free from
spilrltuous Ingredients. Tho object ions which
hold wllli ko much force against preparations of

class, namely that a deal re for intoxicating
orinua is Niiinimueu uy ineir ube, nro noi vnnti

the entie of the German lUtterc. Ho lar from
oncourniiiDH or luculcatlug a toatu or dilto for
inebrlatliiK beverages. It may be roulldeully
aaserteil that their tendency Is lu n illiimirica.lv
opposite direction. Their effects .m bo

HENEKICIAL ONLY

nil cases of tho biliary syalcm. lloolland'a
German Hitters stand without an equal, acting
oromiitlv and vlcorouslv unon the Liver: they
removo lis torpidity auu cause healthful aecro- -

of bile thereby supplying tho stomach with
mostlndls peusabte elements of sound di-

gestion in proper proportions. Thoy give lone
xne 8ioiHH.cn sriiiiuiauug iih luuuiumuuupnnhllnif it to tier form Its duties na nature de

signed Ft should do. They Impart vigor and
aireuKin w ino enure syBiem, causing inupatient to feel like another being lu fact, giving

u new lease of life.

THEY I'UniFY THE BLOOD,

cleansing tho vital fluid of all hurtful Impurl- -
lies nuu buppinniing meni wiiu ino I'icmiiiiiHoi
genuine henlthfulueHH, In a word, there la
scarcely a disease lu which they cannot be Mifely
nnd bencilclnlly employed: but lu that most
generally prevalent dlslre'sstng and diouded
disease, Dyspepsia,

THEY STAND UNIUVALED.

Now, there nro certain classes of persons to
whom citreme Hitters nro not only unpalatahlo
but who llnd It inipOMdbla to taku them without
posltlvo discomfort. For such

DiLlIOOFLAND'S UEHMAN TON 10

hns been snecially nrenared. It la Intended for
uso where a alight alcoholic stimulant is ru
quired In connection with
properties ol the pure German Hitters, Tills
Tonic contains nil tho Ingredients uf the Hitters,
uii.hu mnuuiim luitiuuvu uiu csvrcine oilier-Hes- s.

This prepnratlon Is not only" palatablo
but combines. In modified form, nit ttm virin

the German Bitters, Tho solid extracts o
aorao of Nature's choicest restoratives nro held

Hoimion uy abpiruuous ugentot tno purest
quality. In cases of languor or oxcesslvo debility
where the system nppeara to havo become ex-
hausted of Its energies,

IIOOFLAND'S TONIC

acts with nltnost marvelous effect. It not only
stimulates the (lagging and wasting euerglea
but Invigorates and permanently ruicngthcna
Us action upon tho Llvernnd Stomach thorium h,
pel haps less prompt than tho Hitters, when thesame quantity is taken la nono tho less curtain,
IndlgeMtlou, UIUIousi.pks, Physical or Nervous
Prostration, yield readily to Its potent InHm-uce-

It tho Invalid a new and (stronger hold up-
on life, removes depression of spirits, and In-
spires ehecrlulucBS. It supplants tho pain ofdis-eat- e

wtlh thornKoaLd comfort of perleet heal lb.KgHcK strength to weakness, throws despon-
dency to tho winds, nnd stnrts tho restored In-
valid upon n new and gladsomo caiecr. Hut Dr.
HiMiilnnd's beiu'f.ietinus to tho human rcie are
not cun lined to his celebrated

GEHMAN BITTERS,

or his .uvnluablo Tonic. Ho has nrennrod
another meiticlne, which Is rapidly winning Itsay w intnunii OtCUUSO OI 11B JUlllUSlCrlU, Tills is

JlltJOFLAND'S rODOPHYLLINpILI,

irfect sut'tut? tor mercury, without any of
meicury's eV iquaimc.

These wondeiOH Hills, which nro Intended to
net upon the LKcr, are mainly composed of

ouupnj nm, or mo

ITAL PHINCIPLE O"" THE MANDKAKE

Now wo desire tho render tollstinrlly under
stand that this extractor th Ma'Jrako Is inany
llmeinore lMiwerlul thau tho Mu'drake lUtrlf.

t is a raedlcluo Mrtues or this
ilant In a iterfiellv inrn mnl hhriii v'oiicpit- -
nilrxl fort ii irnnm.lt Isillnit lmi ,.r I. l . .

phylllii Pill constituto a full done, while ttwhere six to eight or n handful of preparations
of the Mandrake aro required. The Voaop)iyllU

ACTS DIHECTLY'ON THE L1VEH.

stimulating lta functions and causing It to make
Its blltary fecretlons lu regular ntjiv pror
quantities. The Injurious results whl Aajtivarl
umy loiiowuieuseniineicury isentlreWpideu
uy uieir use, iiuiuisuoi upon ino ITverituiy
that their iowers are exerted, Tlio tSxtract ot
tfiaiiuraiiO comaino in iiiem .uiiimniv coin
blued with four other extracts, one of W'ldch acU

non the stomach, one unon Ihn uonnr bowelx,
ono upon the lower bowels, and oujo prevents

I'lll 111UL 114

alluveutary
syBiem, fu an eijual and harmouhju manner,
ami Its notion entirely free from 111 tuvomlw
lug or grlpiug pains common to atLlht-rmrgi-tlves-.

V
Possessing these much desirable ualitlea. the

Podophylllu becomes Invaluable us a

FAMILY MEDICINE.

Nn household should be without them. Thev
aro perfectly kafe, require but two for an onlf
nary done, an prompt and e tile lent lu notion,
and when ucd In connection with Dr. lloolland'a
German tmierh, or ionic, may ue regarded as
certain specifics In all cose of Liver Complaint,
Iiyspepkia, or any 01 uiu umuruent IO WU1CU lue
syklem is ordinarily subject, Tho

PODOPIIYLLIN TILLS

net upon tho stomach nud bowels, carrying offlinpruperohHlructlons.whllethe HIlteraorTonto
purl f the blood, streugtheu uud Invigorate thifiamij.glvo tone und nppetlte to tho sUmiacli,
nud thus build up the iu alld nnow.

Dr. llOOllaild. havlllir nrnvhUil Internal roma.
dies for dUeai.es, hns gleu thu woildone inaluly
lor external application, in the wouderful pre- -
I'UIUVIUIs ftliunil Us)

1)K. HOOH.AN1VH OUEEK OIU

Tills Oil Is n sovereign rcmeilv for nnlns n
ivclicsnrnll lclutls.

uiii'iimuiuiu, iveiiiiiigia, jiKitiiache.Chlllilalni.
Hprulus, Hums, ruin lu the Hack and Lulus,

. J i.n lu.iav.iviu.) upilllCUtlon, 'lliu iiumherof curoH ollectod by It Is ulon.Islilnir, and lliey uro lucrcasluK every .lay.
Tnkcu liilerually.lt Is u cure for lleurl-buin-

Kidney Diseases, hick lleinliu-l.es- . Colic, lij sen.
lerv. L'holem Alorhus. frunnu. 1'alim t
Htoiuach, Coles, Asthma. .So.

.nu ui.cw euiuiHiseu eniireiy or ueallUK
Euros Budesseullal oils. 1 he lulncipal Innreill.euv is uu nny suusinnce, inocureu In the soulli.em partof llreetc. lisetl.eU as a destrojerni
jialn aro truly ronglcal. l lioumuds have beenbeuellted liy lis use, and a trial by thosowbo aroskeptical will thotouuuly couvlmo them f ItsInestimable value,

Theso liemeilles will be sent by express tonuy locality, uisiu aiipllciiilon to the l'UI.NCl.I'AI. OKKIL'K, ut the UKltMAN JlEDlelNK
HTOHB, OUl Ateh Ht I'llllttdelphltt.

C1IAS, HI. llVAXS, I'roiirlctor.

Huso Ucmcdlciwre for lole .ty Siugglslt,
Rtorcltcepcrs, aud Mcdlclno Dealers everywhere


